
65/168-174 Moore Road, Kewarra Beach, Qld 4879
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65/168-174 Moore Road, Kewarra Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 150 m2 Type: Unit

Simon Batt

0400932229

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-65-168-174-moore-road-kewarra-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-batt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-beaches-smithfield


Offers in the mid $500,000s

Presenting this quality two bedroom, first floor apartment which is located within the prestigious "The Keys" complex.

The Keys is a beautiful complex which is situated in a serene, rainforest environment in a quiet, peaceful part of Kewarra

Beach. The Keys Apartments are surrounded by the magnificent backdrop of the McAllister ranges, and secured by

automated vehicular gates, providing you with privacy and security. It will be like coming home to your own private

resort.Apartment Features:- 150 m2 of internal living space- High end kitchen with stone benchtops and European

appliances- Massive balcony overlooking the rainforest, and tropical gardens- Two generous sized bedrooms - main with

ensuite with double sinks- Separate Home Office - Secure car park plus your own lock up storage- Fully air conditioned

with top of the range Daikan- Internal laundry, and additional store room- High ceilings and wide hallways- Separate gas

cook top and electric oven- New ceiling fans and LED lighting- The dining and lounge areas are separated- Stunning

Resort pool with BBQ areaFrom this location everything the Northern beaches has to offer is within only a few minutes'

drive including: gorgeous beaches, shopping centres, shops, restaurants, schools, medical facilities, sports ground, and the

airport. Ray White Cairns Beaches & Smithfield and its agents do not give any warranty or assurance as to the accuracy or

reliability of any of the information contained herein. All interested parties should undertake their own investigations and

seek professional advice to verify all information. Whilst we endeavour to ensure all details are correct, information has

been collated from various sources, hence we provide no guarantee or warranty as to its accuracy or completeness. Our

agency and its agents will not be held liable or responsible for any loss or damage as a result of any error or

misrepresentation herein. 


